Desks
and

Lockers

Call for PBI Service: (562) 595-4785 or (209) 839-9280 (Toll Free) 1-800-421-3753

Multiple Tier Lockers
Lockers feature finger-tip handles with provision for padlock. Rigid
frame, trouble-free hinges. Two styles. Ships fully assembled.

4000270
4000275
4000300

5-high single tier locker,12”W x 15”D x 12”H
per opening, color gray if not specified
6 High Single tier Locker openings. 12" 15" x 12" color gray
- all welded 78" high
5 high 3-tier Lockers 12" x 15" x 12" Openings, 15 Openings.
4000300

Wall Desk

16-Person Locker

Attaches to any handy wall space.
Storage compartment below lift
top. Built in lock. Equipped with
two supporting braces that
extended from bottom of desk to
wall. Dove gray finish.

A unit with 16 private compartments
12”wide x 18”deep x 12” high. Includes a
coat rack. Uses minimum floor space. 69”
wide x 18 deep x 78” high.
4000450

16-person locker unit, 12”
x 18” x 12” openings

ANTI-THEFT LOCKERS - PERFORATED
LOCKER DOORS
Available in quantity. Call for details.

Portable Receiving Desk

1750240 Wall-mount receiving desk —24” x 23.5” x 12”
1750185 Aluminum portable stand for
receiving desks - 24” x 24” x 6”

Receiving Desk
A practical desk for receiving merchandise, groceries, meats, delicatessen, or
vegetables. Quality built desk, standard
dove gray baked enamel finish. Drawer
with lock 32 7/8” wide, 4 1/4” high and
30” long. Sloping top with 3 compartment hood.
1750030 Open base receiving desk on legs 34.5” x 30” x 53” , color gray

Cabinet Type Receiving Desk
Rigid, heavy duty steel construction. No more annoying errors
due to wobbly desks or lack of writing space. Smooth working
surface top lifts up on piano hinges. Large storage compartment
at top holds ”in work” papers. Desk has gray baked-on enamel
finish and aluminum stand with 5” all swivel casters.
Dimensions: 24” wide x 23” deep. Height at front is 45”.
Overall height is 53”.
1750210 Receiving desk on stand with casters
23.5” x 24” x 53”
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Signal Hill, CA.
(562) 595-4785
2667 Gundry Avenue, 90755 • (Corporate)

Plenty of writing space. Locked
compartments. Ideal for locking up
clothing, towels, etc. Pencil and paper
compartments. Sloping top 43” high at
front, standing type desk. Dove gray
finish. Dimensions:
34 1/2”W x 30”D x 43” front height
1750060 Cabinet type receiving desk,
34.5” x 30” x 53”, color gray
1750065 Cabinet type receiving desk,
34.5” x 30” x 53”, color gray
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